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'Kodak as you go
"Barefoot boy with cheek of tun!".
here he is.you'll meet hint afterwards
in your Kodak album. With a Kodak
you bring the trip back.
Let us show you Kodaks front our

complete stock. They're priced as low
as S6.5o,aiul they're <*// autographic.

Kelly Drug Co.
Big Stone Gap, Vu.
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We Do Not II
Sell Leather s

We Do Sell
Tender Cuts jof Meats

What Kind Do
You Want:'

It is good il it

troin tis.

R, W. Planary I
BIG 8T0NHGAP.1IA. I

xa ^.-.asaskm Katsaiws h :- :1 i :-

1!
Most People J
Have a

Sweet Tooth I
Try our varied as

sortment of candies 1
They arc delicious |
They arc Ires h. *

1 hoy arc not high '.«.
in price. They are |just what your sweet|
tooth craves.

MG STONE GAP |Kandy Kitchen 9

LOCAL ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. McClure, of

ill Nim tint, spent Sunday afternoon
in Ii..- (lap m Uli rieuds.

.Mr. and Mis. .1. K. Taggart, Mr.
..iid Sirs, .1. L. Cmnblus, ..f Norton,
attended tin- graduation exercises
1'iid.iy niitlit ill tin- Cap.

Ilorn to Mr. and Mrs. Tat« Keasor
oil last Wednesday two weeks ago at
their home down in tile Cove a girl
which they have mimed Melissa for
Tale's mother.

Misses Maud.- Perkins and Gles-
sie Wat spent Sunday in Bristol
guests at Hotel Bristol.

Misses Lucille and Pauline Orr, of
Uryden, spent a fe\V days last week
in the (lap with their cousin, Miss
Miss Nell Wampler.

Mi.-s Blanche Kennedy, a member
of the High School faculty, left Mon¬
day for her ltdiiic in Cleveland, Va.

Mr. V. 1. (iarrett, Assistant Pro-
fessar in the High School, left Mon¬
day for Iiis Ii..in.- in Williamsburg,
Va.

Miss Frances Sayers, who has beeil
attending school in the Cap and
h..aiding at the home ..I" Dr. and Mrs.
W. C. Painter left la.st week for
her new home in Columbus, Ohio.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I». B. Say¬
ers, having moved there several weeks
ago.

Misse- Nan Anderson and cousin,
l.ois Hiiif. of Johesvilte, Luke, Witin-
ha and Babe Chapman motored down
from No/toil Saturday night to attend
the operetta given by the school chil¬
dren.

Horn to Mi. and Mrs. Leonard
Wells at their home in the Cap, May
18th, a girl, which they have named
Mildred.

Mr.-. Kuth Russell Rich, of St.
Louis, Mo., returned to her home last
Tuesday after Bpendinffseveral days
in tin- Cap with her brother and Mrs.
Norman Russell.

Mis. Hi lj. Lucas, nee Alma Flan-
ary, and two small children of Dante,
¦pent several days in the Cap last
week the guests of Miss Crace Long
mid attended the Alumni Banquet
on Friday night.

Esau Horieycutt, of Dungauiion, is
visiting his son, Dr. C. Ci Honeycutl,
at his home in the valley above Kast
Stone Cap.

Lester S. Parsons, of Norfolk, ar¬

rived in the Cup Friday where he at¬

tended the closing exercises of the
High School und the Alumni banquet
at the Hotel on Friday night.

Mr. end Mrs. H. H. McCIannhan
an«) little son, Jack, are visiting rel¬
atives in Richmond and Norfolk this
week.

Mrs. N. H. Salyer and little soli,
Kalph, arc visiting relatives in Gla¬
morgan this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nickels, Jr.,
jf Roda, spent the week-end in the
Cap with relatives and friends.
W. II. Wien spent several days in

Columbus, Ohio, last week on busi¬
ness.

.lames Hilly, who for the past year
lias held a position with the llassin-
Ijer Lumber Company at Shull's Mills,
N.C., arrived in the Gap last Thurs¬
day where he attended the closing cx-
r-ici-es of the High School and Alum¬
ni banquet oh Friday night.

Mrs. S. B. Nickels, of Dutiicld, is

visiting relatives in the Gap this
week.

i)lr. and Mrs. Simon Hanks, of the
Gap, were in Norton a few hours
Friday afternoon.

Prof. W. It. Rabbins and little
daughter, of Somerset, Ky., arrived
in the Gap Friday nicht where they
will spend some time with Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis* Bobbins. Mrs. W. K.
Itobbins has l.ee'n here for several
ilays with her son.

Supt. and Mrs. .1. J. Kelly, Jr., who
have been living in the Touraine
apartments since their residence in
the Gap, moved last week into t). P.
layers' attractive bungalow for a few
months. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wecius
moved into the apartment vacate.) by
Ihe Kellys.

l>i. arid Mrs. T. s. Hssery,- Mrs.
IJertrude Krophy, Misses An.- Wiiugh
and Elizabeth Mowbray, of Dorches¬
ter, Wele guests at the Motile Vista
Hotel Poes.lay evening for dinner

Miss Itutli Janison, first grade
teacher in the public school, left Men
lay for her home in lt..one's Mill, Vri.,
where she will spend the stimuier va¬
cation with her parents.

Horace Ei Fbx, ol the Cap, win
elected otic, of the directors of the
llolston Golf League a few days an.,
at the "Smoker" given by the Bristol
Golf Cluh at Bristol. K. G. Price, of
Morrisiowu, Teuii., was elected prcs-
ident, J. T; Cecil, of Bristol, vice
president and K. \V. English, of M..r-
ristowu, secretary and treasurer of
the league.

Mi. ami Mis. Otis Mouser, Otis, Jr.,
and Miss Ruby Kemper left Saturday
afternoon for Washington, 1). C, to
attend memorial day exercises at Al-
liugton and particularly to decorate
the grave of Lieut. V'ivion Mouser, in

whose iiieniory they have recently
elected a monument.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wade, of Norton,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Wade's parents, Mr. and Mi-.
s. P. Fleehor, in the Cap.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ Kpisco
pal church will meet with Mrs. War¬
ner at the Monte Vista Hotel Thin
.lav afternoon at lll.'IO o'clock.

Miss Nancy Taylor, a member of
the faculty of the High School, left
Monday foi her home in Rye Cove
where she will spend the HUmillCI
with her parents.

Circle No. 1 of the Presbyterian
Auxiliary will meet with Mrs. W. A.
Head Thürs.luv afternoon at !!
o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Bolts and son,
Junior, of Penningtön Cup, spent the
Week-end visiting Mrs. Bottl' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Flrcmir, and at¬
tended the Singing Convention.

The singing convention here last
Sunday afternoon was given a rare
treat with a few selections of music
by the Norton Concert Band under
the leadership of Prof. S. T. Witt.
This is one of the best musical organ¬
izations in Southwest Virginia ami
their music is greatly enjoyed by ev¬

erybody that is fortunate enough to
hear them.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church, Smith, will hold
their regular business meeting at the
home of Mrs. Kilhourne Thursday at
:t p. in.

Miss Beth Shugart spent Sunday
in Norton, the guest of friends.

Mrs. E, I.. King and baby left Tues¬
day for Crab Orchard, Ky., where
they will spend a few weeks with iel-
atives.

Henderson Homley, who is attend¬
ing school at the University of Ken¬
tucky in Lexington, is spending this
week in the Gap with his father,
Mayor W. J. Horaley.
FOR RF.NT..Single front room,

first floor, next to Carnes' boarding
house..Apply Mrs. J. H. Wren..adv
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DURANT
Car

The Duraiit
Tubular Backbone

(h'jlcnt jfpluJ

A NEiW principle in automobile
aa. construction is found in the
Durant Tubular Backbone. It causes

a greater smoothness and freedom from
vibration.

It gives a comfort that you will feel
immediately, and a saving in wear that
you will most appreciate after driving
your DuKANT many thousand miles.

Lonesome Pine Motor Company
hu 01 puratoa

»hone 239. Big Stone ( {tip, Ya.

Ik

Just a cR$al Cjood Car

Model A-2 2 Toürüig, £890
F. o. b. Irnsing. Muh.

tv

The Community League will hold I
their monthly meeting on the first
Wednesday in June at the School I
Auditorium. It is urged that every
member he present.

II. It. Wharton, of Koahoke, spent
Sunday in the Gap, the guest of Mr.!
and Mrs. K. F. Burgess.

Mrs. Fi. F. Burgess and daughter,]Miss Agnes, left today for Minefield
ami Itoalioke; where they will spend
Beveral week* visiting relatives and
friends.

Hi I- Leonard, the plunitier, has I
moved his family to Gate City,littt he will remain here lot s,.un¬
tune having received several con-1
tracts t.i install heating plants inj
new l)tli)<litigs that are hearingcompletion. j

Wilher Fleennr, who has finished a

business course at one of the Roa-
lioke business colleges, has accepted
a position with the Ni ¦'¦ W. railroad
at that place.

('. IC. Strong and baby daughter,
Edna, spent last Friday at Gate City
visiting relatives.

Fred I.. Troy, of Josephine, is ill
with tin at the home of Mrs. S. A.
Bailey in the Gap this week.

Mi- .1. C; Pritchard, .if Spruce
Pine, N. C, and Mrs. It. U. Meckley,
New York, who were formerly known
here as Misses Zollie and Bess Pal¬
mer, and their younger sister, Miss
Venus Palmer, of Washington City,
have been spending a few days h.-re
visiting their many friends. Mrs.
Pritchard and Mrs. Meckley returned
to their homes Tuesday afternoon
while Mi>s V enus will remain here
several days the g'Jest of Miss Nell
Jenkins.

G. N. Knight and daughter, Gll-
berla, will leave this afternoon for
New York, where the latter will
spend the summer with her sister,
Mrs. P. II. Graham. Mr. Knight will
he absent from the Gap about a week.

NOW IS I'll 13 TIM E TO

Build that New House
ami before you build lei lis figure your ma¬
terial. YVe can Save you money; dye us
a chance. YVe carry m stock Brick, Cement,
Lime, Plaster, Gary's Rooting (in rolls and
shingles), Framing, Flbohiig, Ceiling, W in¬
dows, Doors and all kind-, öl Mouldings.

YVe have a complete line ol all kinds piFeeds* Hay and Grain, Flour, Etc.
We move, plow, and do all kinds of haul¬ing. See us when your are in need.
Our Motto: Service and Quality.

Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed Co.
I ncörporated

Home ol "Famous Black Mountain Coal."
Phone239. A. P. Hammond, Manager
WILLIAM GIBBS COUTTS

GOKS TO CANADA

William Gibbs 'Colitis, noted;Gap organizer and good roads
Jooster, lieft Monday night for
Godrich, Ontario, where Ii«- vvill
spend a month showing tin- Can¬
adians how the trick i^ done, tie
vv,ill also auction off a hatch of hisproperty Holdings there. He
warned all and sundry beforeleaving here that he would spendTuesday in Cincinnati trying to
persuade the Chamber >>i Com¬
merce ol that city to jump on the

train ami come down to tin- (lapand explain their latest Street car
franchise hr something Hi.
friends wish him a long ami pro!-itahlc trip;

Robert Vaughan, of l..>uisville. is
in town this week visiting his moth¬
er, Mrs. ('. D. Vaughau, who has been
ill for a week or more from a frac-
lured hip she sustained in falling on

porch steps.

[.OR SÄUE.One Reed liabyCarriage. Apply to Mi-. X. II.
Russell, 01 phone 133..adv.20-22


